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PREFACE.
To the Descendants of John Ifill of Dove1·:
The following pages, giviug brief and somewhat fragmentary accounts
of John nm of Dover, ~. H., in lG-±9, and some of his descendants, have
been compiled and printed with the view of publishing a more complete
genealogy of the family. provided sufficient encouragement is given in the
way of furnishing fatui ly records and in pledg·ing funds to meet the expenses of publication. The expenses of this beginning have been borne
entirely uy me, and I mu willing and anxious to bear my share of such
other sums as mar be nece::;;sary to 1Jcrfect the work. The compilation
thus far has been made by Dr. W. 13. Lapham of this city, who has accumulated a considerable amount of matter bearing upon the history of the
family, which does not appear in this pamphlet. As .soon as funds are
pledged, he "ill go on with the work. This pamphlet is sent to a large
number of persons either known or supposed to be descendants of the
patriarch, John Bill referred to, and conespondence is solicited. I would
:"ugge:'t that such of those receiving the patnphlet, as are able and willing
to contribute to the publication of an extended history and genealogy of
the I.uuil y which shall include all generations down to the present, send
in their pledges to rue at their earlie.:-<t eonvcuienee.
'I'he sale of books
cannot be wholly relied upon, and three hundred dollars at least, must be
pledged before the work can go on. Of this sum. I aw willing to bear
11nH:h more than my proportion, such is my interest in having- our family
history hrought out. In addition to sending pledges toward making up
the above named sum, correspondents arc rec1uestecl to state the number
of copies of the book they will take when completed, at a price not exceeding seventy-five cents for each one hundred octavo pages, or in that
proportion.
Blanks will be sent on application, as soon as the publication
of the work is insured. I am most cordially ,
Your Kinsman,

JOHN F. IJILL.

JOHN

HILL

OF DOVER.

Four persons bearing the name of Hill were early at Dover, New
Hampshire, and it is not certain that they were related. Ralph
Hill signed a petition as of Dover in 1644, and his name does not
again appear upon the records. He may have been the Ralph Hill
who settled at Billerica.
Valentine, John and William Hill were all
of that part of Dover known as Oyster River, now the town of
D ur ham .
Valentine Hill, a mercer from London, vVhs in Boston in 1638,
and freeman in 16±0. He removed to Oyster River, where he had
a large grant of land in 1652, and was representative in 1652, 55
and 57. He died previous to 1662. His grant of land on the north
side of Oyster River, extended from the Falls, near Durham Village,
across the line of the Boston and Maine railway. By his first wife,
Frances, he had five children, all save the eldest, Hannah, dying
young.
She married Antipas Boies of Boston.
The church records
of Boston show that fi\·e children were baptized for Valentine Hill
between 16±6 and 16.Jl, viz: Joseph, .Iohn , Samuel, Mary and
Elizubeth. He also had a son, Capt . .N" athaniel, who inherited his
property at Oyster River, and was long a member of the Provincial
Council.
X athauiel had sous Samuel and Valentine, and his wife
was Sn.rah, <laughter of Anthony and grand-daughter of Hatevil
Nutter. Of the other sons of Valentine Hill, by the second marriage, no record is given in Dover. His daughter, Mary, married
Rev .. John Buss of Oyster River, whose house was burned by the
Indians in 1 frn-1, when valuable records of ruarriages , etc., were
destroyed.
William Ilill was taxed at Oyster River in 1G57. His wife's
name was .J udith, and he had a son, William, .Jr., to whom he
11ee1le1l lnn.I µ;rauted to him by the town in 1701. William, .Ir., by
wif'o lIuunah, hud Llenry, and probably other sons. The descendnuts of William Il ill are yet residents of Durham.
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A John Hill mnnied Elizabeth Strong at Boston in 1 f).)(). Thi
same year, John Hill, whose wife's name was Elizaheth, had n grant
of land at Oyster River, nnd was a resident there. It is nlso said
that he had grauts there in lG.):2, rn.-i;3 and 1(););), nud that he was ,
taxed in Dover in 1649. There are some reasons for supposing that
he was a brother of \y nleutine Hill, nnd it is quite probable that he
was the John who was admitted to the church in Boston, May i.->,
1 G47, and who married Elizabeth Strong at Boston, .Inn. 1(), 1 ().)().
.Ioux IIILL1 of Doyer, "·:1.::; n gr::tnd juryman in l(iG8, and again,
1671. In 1 Gi5rl he g::tYe a deposition in which it was stated that he was
about tlrirty-Iive ye::tr::5 of age. In lG~:J, he \Ya8 ordered into court
to answer to Hobert Mason, the proprietor of the Province, to
answer to the crime of trespass. At this time numerous snits were
brought ngainst prominent X ew Hampshire settlers liy Mason's
agent, hut they amounted to little. The fact that .Iohu Hill was
sued shows that he was a large land-holder, for actions were brought
only against such. He was fined two shillings and cost. He was
evidently annoyed by the course pursued hy the Mnsonian proprietors, for a year previous to his prosecution for trespass, he was
summoned to court at Great Island, for using trensouahle language
in saying that "he did judge that neither the King nor Mr. l\Iason
had anything to do here." His name does not appear in the records
after 1G85, and whether lie died in Dover or removed to some other
town, cannot now be stated. His name appears on various petitions
at different times, notably those again:;t Lieutenaut-Govemor
Cranfield.
The Province Rates at Oyster River in 1 GR+, ccutain the
following as the taxes assessed again t person hearing tile name
of Hill:
J ohn Hill
.T oseph Hill
~anmel Hill
Xathnniel Hill
William Hill
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Xo record h::ts been found of the cliilclren of ,John Hill. The
only hirth in the family recorcle<l in Do,·er, i · tlrnt of Benj::trnin,
and he prohahly clie(l young. as no mention is rnaile of him subsequently. Heconls of tlte transfer::, of re::tl est::i.te in Donr shmY that
he had at least three other sous. hut whether he had d::tughtPrb has
not yet l1ee11 nscertaine<l. The records of liaptism.., \\'Pl'<' lost liy tlH·
lmrni1w: of the hou--e of He·,· .. John Bl1""· a,.; prcviou...,Jy ~tatr<l. The
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order of birth of the sons of John Hill, is not known, but it was
probably as follows:
1 1. Joeeph", b. JG58.
2 rr. i':i'arnuel2, b. --;
m. 1680, Elizabeth Williams.
3 III. John2, b. JGGl.
rv. Beniamiu=; b. April 8, JGG5. Probably d. unmarried.
THIRD

GENERATIOK.

1.. JosEPH HrLL2 (Jo7m1), gave a deposition in 1083, in which
it was stated that he was about twenty-five years of age. He was
then serving as constable.
In 1685 he sold a farm at Oyster
River to -Iohn Smart. In his deed he says it is the plantation he
bought of his father, John Hill. Ile was on the jury at Dover in
1693, and his name occasionally appears in the public records of
the town and Pro-duce.
In 1696, he bought land in Kittery,
Maine, and soon after moved there. H(' was twice married.
The
name of bis first wife is not knm-Yn, nor the family name of the
second. In 1699, -Ioseph Hill of Kittery sold an estate in Dover,
which he bought of Job Clements in 1689, to John Downing; also
land granted him by the town of Dover in 1694, "e:s:c:epting a rod
square, where my former wife and children are buried." This deed
is signed by John Hill and wife, Susanna Hill.
The marriage
records of Rev. John Buss, if in existence, would doubtless throw
light upon these and other marriages. Joseph Hill made his will
.Iauuary 30, 1712-13, in which he bequeaths large estates in Kittery,
and names his several children, hereafter given. He also names
wife Susanna, and constitutes her sole e:s:ecutri:s:, recommending her
to advise in matters relating thereto, with his friends John Leighton
and Jo eph Hammond, whom he appoints overseers of his estate.
The children of Joseph Hill, in his will, which was probated in
1713, are as follows:
..t

r. SaiiiuPi3, b. -- ; m , Hannah Allen, Dec. 2:i, J 721.
,) rr. Joseph 3, b. -- ; d. 17.)4.
III.
Joluv', b. --.
rv. Elizn1JPth3, b. --;
m. Johu Emerson, 1714.
Y.
Ilonnolc', b. -- ; 111. Thomas Hutchins.
vr. Ahiuait1, b. -- ; m. Thomas Ham.
VIL
Catherino", b. -- ; m , -Ordway.
vnr. Jlrn·v3, b. -- ; m. Samuel .J ackson.
IX. Dorcas'', I). --;
m. -Ioshua Remick.
x. 8ro·rih3, b. -- ; Ill. --Jackson.

8

2. SA:1IUEL HILL2 (John1), brother of the preceding, married,
Oct. 28, 1680, Elizabeth Williams.
He had bought land and
moved to Kittery prior to 1696, for that year he and wife Elizabeth
join with William Williams and wife Mary in a deed of land at
Oyster River, to Stephen Jenkins. Hill calls himself of Kittery,
and "Williams, who was probably the father of his wife, was of
Oyster River. The name of Samuel Hill is occasionally mentioned
in the court records, and in petitions of various kinds. Ile was
once summoned to appear and answer to the Proprietor of the
Province in a plea of trespass, the same as his father, .John Hill, as
previously related.
That he was the son of -Iohn Hill is made
man if est in a c1eed given by his children to -Ioseph Hix, of land at
Oyster River, in which it is stated that ''ye said Samuel Hill, l\Iary
Welch, Hannah More, Sarah Fogg, Benjamin II ill and Joseph,
being children of Samuel Hill, late of Kittery, deceased, he being
one of ye sons of ye abovenamecl John Hill, deceased."
Samuel
Hill of Kittery owned estates in Portsmouth. He purchased au
estate at Strawberry Bank, Feb. 9, 1694-5, of Samuel Cutts, "a
son and heir to ,John Cutts" ; and also "ye orchard adjoining ye
'Great House.'"
Samuel Hill executed his will August 28, 1713.
He calls himself "of Kittery, but at present in Portsmouth."
He
names his several children and bequeaths them estate in Kittery
or Portsmouth, and wife Elizabeth, whom he joins with bis son-inlaw, George )Iarshall, to execute the will. His will was pro hated
in 1723, by his widow Elizabeth to whom letters were issued April 2,
1723. His children are as follows:
J.
II.

Joluv', b. Xov. 30, lGSl.
Elizr1l1Ptlt:3,

b.

Xov.

He lived in Port. mouth.
111. George Marshall
of Portsrnouth,

7, 1GR:3;

Feb. 20, 1701-2.
III.
IV.

fi

Jfr1r1;3. b. April 1;, 11;8.) ~ m , Benjaiuln Weloh.
1Ir11u11tlr3, b. :-lept. 2!), lG 7; UL Samuel :\Iorr.

v,
vi.

Aliiyuil\

b. :-lept. 20, Hi:-.!J; m. Ebenezer Dennett.
rnno; m , Mary Xelson of Newington, Xov,

vrr.

,'i'11rr1h:i, b .. July :2S, 1101; ui. .Ioseph Fogg of :Searhorough.
Br,/ljr1111i113, b .• July 2, li0:3; m. Mary Xcal.
Jr18P;1li'i. h .. July 2~, 110() · Ill. ~\hi~ail Libby .

.~'011wPr\ b. De·. 1:3.
22, 171().

i
..,

VIII.

rx.

.'J •. Jo11:\ HILL, .Iu.," (Joll!l1), whose name appears hut once on
the Provincial Record, on w hi ·h occasion hi· deposition was taken
in if) IU, when he stated that he wa eighteen year~ old, settled in

Portsmouth, and April 13, 1715, deeded to Nicholas Wallingford
"certain lands granted to his father , John Hill, by the town of
Dover, in 1656, and lying in said Dover." This sufficiently identifies him as the son of John Hill, Senior, of Dover. He may have
been the same John Hill, "formerly of Strawberry Bank, now of
the Parish of Greenland, Mason, who Sept. 16, 1710, sold lands to
Henry J aques-saicl lands lying in Greenland and at Strawberry
Hanle" The deed was witnessed by -Iohn Hill and Joseph Hill.
John Hill of Greenland had deceased in 1718, and his son, Joshua
Hill, was appointed to administer upon his estate, Joseph, John
and Benjamin Hill, also sons of the deceased, having given their
consent.
The inventory returned was as follows:
House, barn and frame ........ ····· G
Land and orchard ..... ..•........
30

0
0
0

Swine .............................

5

Mare ..............................
Gun ...............................
Household stuff .. ·····.............

I
I

10
0

0
0
0
0
0

:{

0

0

Some of this family may have settled in the adjoining town of
Stratham, for January 22, 1722-3, Jonathan Wiggin sold land to
.Ioshua Hill of the same town, and the following year to -Iohn Hill
of the same town. One of these Hills probably married Wiggins'
daughter, for in 1733 he deeded land in Stratham to his daughter
Sarah Hill. April 16, 1729, Jonathan Wiggin of Stratham, sold
land situated in that town, to Joseph Hill of the Parish of Greenland in Portsmouth.
In 1733, Benjamin Hoag of Amesbury, sold
land lying in Stratham, to -Iohn Hill of Stratham.
There were several persons hearing the name of John Hill in
Portsmouth, rendering it so mew hat difficult to distinguish them .
.John Hill of Portsmouth, "sometime of Sawco Fort in ye Province
of Maine," deeded land to Thomas Packer in HW9. This was doubtless Capt .. John Hill, son of Roger, and grandson of Peter Hill of
Saco. In 1736, .Iohn Hill and wife, Elizabeth, and Elisha Hill and
wife Mary, all of Berwick, sold to George Walton of Portsmouth,
"the house lately occupied by -Iohn Hill, Esq., and the land which
the said ,John Hill, Esq., bought of Samuel Cutts, hy deed bearing
date, .May 8, 1G!)7."
.Iohn Hill, son of Samuel Hill, senior, was
also residing in Portsmouth, at the time his father made his will .
. John II ill, .Ir., and his wife were assigned seats in the church in

10
in 1GD3.
He may have been the son of John TJill,
Senior, of Dover.
-Iohn Hill of Greenland may have had, and
probably did have, daughters, but his sons, as indicated in the administration of his estate, are as follows :

Portsmouth

,I.

Josliuo"

III.

.fosrph·i
.fohn:i

IV.

Benjamin"

II.

FOlJRTII GEKERATIOK.

4. SA:\llJEL HrLL3, (Joseplt2, Joll!l1,) said to have heen a Friend,
was married to Hannah Allen, Dec. :W, 1721. He received by the
terms of his father's will, "ye lauds I formerly purchased of Eelward Gilman, Maverick Gihnau, -Ioshua Downing and 'Yilliam
Frye, which lands are scituate, lying :111<1 being in ye township of
Kittery, on ye upper side of Mr. Shapleigh's mill creek," &c.
Samuel Hill made his will in 17G.f, and the same was probated in
177 5. Children:
Joseph. 4, b.--;
ui. first, Miriam Sawyer of Newbury, and second,
:Mary Breed. He Rold his farm in Eliot in 1773, and moved to
Beech Ridge. Part of his family went to Vermont.
10 II. Isaac", b. -- ; m. first, Lydia Roberts; second, Elizabeth Estes,
and third, widow Lucy Hill.
III.
Simeon', b. --;
m. Rebecca Austin iu 1745, and died before 1750.
Iv .
.Lllfrimn4, b. --;
m. ~athaniel Austin, 1751.
v. Ruth4, b. -- ; m. -Spinney.
vr. Huidali", b. -- ; m. Moses Sawver, 1744.
\"II.
-Ierushn", h. .

!)

1

5. JosEPII HILL\ (Jo8Pph~, .Jol1111), made his will in 1754, and
died the same year. No mention is made of wife or children, and
he may have never married. His will was probated Oct. 16, 1751.
The inventory amounted to £1173-7-11.
Ile named his six
sisters, all of whom were then married, hut left the hulk of his
property to Isaac, son of his brother, Samuel Hill, whom he made
executor of his will. Joseph Hill was pu hlished to Sarah Dennett
in 172::>, but there i 110 evidence that they were ever married, and
the person named may not have been the -Io eph Hill under consideration.

a. SA.'\[l'EL IlJLL, .JH.\ (So,;111cl\ J(Jli111), lived in that part of
Kittery which, in 1810, wa incorporated as Eliot. Ile wn · an

11
original member of the Congregational
church,
1721.
Ile married Mary N elsou.
Children :

organized

there in

Elizrrl1Pth4, b. Nov. 14, 1 il7;

m. Oct. 4, 173G, Downing Woodman.
Saniuel", b. Dec. 12, 1719.
III.
Benjamin", b. March 213, 1721.
IV.
Nelson', b. Dec. 31, 1724.
11 v. Joseph", June KO, 1727; m. April 25, 1750, Cath rine Staples.
VI.
Georite", b. May 15, 1730; d. Oct. 23, 173G.
VII.
Catherine', b, March G, 1732.
VIII.
Tempernnce", b. Dec. 28, 1735; d. Oct. 25, 173G.
IX.
Jlrm;4, b , about 1738; 111. Feb. 12, 17Gl, Francis Smith of Dover.
x. John4 b. about l 740.
(TbP last two are not on the Kittery record, but are inserted on the authority of the late '\Yilliam Fogg).
I.

II.

'I. BEN.JAMIN HILL\ (Swnnel2, .John}), married, Jan. 12, 1726,
Mary, daughter of Andrew Neal. Children :
12

John, b. Dec. 12, 1727; m. Ist, Elizabeth Ferguson; 2d, Martha,
daughter of Rev. John Rogers of Klttery.
rr. Euntce', b. Nov. G, 1730.
III.
Mary\ b. June 20, 1733.
13 IV. James", b. Dec. 20, 1734; m. first, 1760, Sarah Coffin; second,
widow Sarah Hoyt Burleigh, 1774.
v. Catherine'; b. Xov. G, 1735.
VJ.
Elizal1eth4, b. May 15, 1738.
VII.
Be1~jrmiin4, b. Dec. 24, 1739.
VIII.
A7Ji{lail4, b . March :2G, 1741; d. young.
rx. Annrev+, b. Dec. 11, 1742; d. young.
14 x. Andreio", b. April 3~ 174-l; m. Judith Gerrish of Newbury ; R.
Strafford, * :N". II.
XL Ald(111il4, b. Sept. 22, li45.
XII.
Duniel\ b. April 2, 174-8; d. Nov. 6, 1749.
XIII.
Annr>\ b. Nov. 12, 1750.
1.

8 .. Jo::;EPII II1LI-3, (S<1rn11el2: .!011111), married, May 2, 17:.28,
Abigail, daughter of Daniel and Elizabeth (Kirke) Libby of Scarborough.
Children :
1.
II.
III.
IV.

v,
vi.

b. --;
m. 1751, James FoRR.
Lurli114, h. -- ; m , 1752, James Marr.
Susanru:", b. -- ; m. 17;)5, Nathaniel Jordan.
Elizr1l;eth 1, h, -- ; m. 'I'homas Millett of Falmouth.
Daniet', h. -- ; was of S<:arboro', uumarried, in 17G2.
Jii1rt1\ b. -; of Scarboro' in 17G2, unmarried.
Aliiyrril\

*SPt off from Bnrrtugton.

9 •. JosEPH HILL4 (Swn11el3, Joseph», .Jolm1), married first Miriam Sawyer, in 1744, and second, ::Uary Breed. He had part o: his
father's homestead, but sold out in 1773, and moved to Beech Ridge
jn Berwick.
Some of his family removed to Vermont.
Children:
Steplien", b. --. He was connuauder of a privateer, and died at
sea.
II.
Jiirimn5• b. -- ; d. young.
By second wife :
nr. Jiark5, b. --.
He lived on Beech Ridge.
15 IV. Amos5, b. --;
m. Mercy Varney of Berwick. He was a Friend.
v. Auner5, b. --.
vr. John 5, b. April 15, 1770; d. in Vermont in 18-10.
VIL Sarali", b. -; m. Ephraim Gary of Sanford.
VIII. Lydir1,5, b. -; m. William Frost of Sanford.
rx. Jiil'iam5, b. -- ; m. Stephen Staples,
x. · --5, b. -- ; m. Joseph \Yinslow of Windham.
I.

Fn'TH

GENERATION.

10. Is"\.AC IlILL4 (Sa11mel3, Joseph", .John}), then of Somesworth, N". H., married Lydia, daughter of Joseph Roberts of Dover,
who died Sept. 7, 1769. :Jiarcll :2±, 1773, he married Elizabeth,
daughter of Elijah and Sarah (Hodgdon) Estes of Dover, who
died Oct. 10, 1784. Ile married for a third wife, March U, 1786,
widow Lucy IIill. He resided in Kittery, in that part afterwards
incorporated as Eliot. His will is dated Nov. 28, 1806, and probated July 3, 1807. Ile bequeated his real estate in Kittery to his
son Samuel, and made him residuary legatee.
To his wife Lucy,
he left only personal property. Children:
lG

So11iur+>, b. Apr. 13. 1777; UL Elizabeth Iiawsou of Mendon, Ma: s.
Sinieon5, b. -- ; d. in ~alem.
III.
Al11ir,1·", b. --. He d , in ")aletu, from injury received from a fall
from a building.
rv. ,')'teplte!l'°\ h. --. Ile was drowned between tho Isles of :·Hwal:- and
Portsmouth.
By third wife:
v , Lurlirr', b. --; tu. --Catlin.
VI.
]Jr11uu1h5, b. --; ui. th-st, -Merri ll ; second. -Moon•.
I.

II.

11.

.J,hEPll

IlrLL1 (Su11111el'\ , 'uo1lfel~,

erine ~taplet:>. Ile died iu 171::3.
1.

.fo/1111),

married Cath-

Chilrlren:

IJ. }.pr. :.!:3, ]/.i.i; .,oJdiPr in War of Hevolutio11; m. ;'\li-. ...
. \hhott, awl -.<>ttl<><l ill ~anfonl.

~Yl'181111'.

13
II.

III.

IV.

12.

Eleanor", b. May 4, 1757; m .• Tohn Gowell. s. Minot.
James", b. Nov. 16, 1760; m. Sally, dau, of Christopher Hammond.
He lived and d. in Eliot; left one son, James, Jr., who settled in
Berwick. His widow m. William Staples of Berwick.
Sm1iuPl", b. :-3ept. 22, l 7G3; served one year (1779 to J 780) on board
ship Hanger. Ile m. Rebecca, dau. of Benjamin Remick, Oct. 11,
1780, who was b. Aug. 7, 1761, and d. Jan. 27, J848. He d. June
-1-, 182-1. He lived in Eliot; left one daughter, Betsey Deed, horn
Aug. 9, 1700, whom .•June lG, l821, William Fogg.

.J orrx

4

( Benjamin',
Sumuei', John 1), married first,
Elizabeth Ferguson in 175G, and second, Martha, daughter of ReY.
John Hogers, who was born .June 14, 1733, and died Nov. 0, 1788.
Ile was a tanner. Children:

HILL

Lois", b. May 20, 17i57; ru. :J'lay 20, 1782, James Bartlett.
ElizrtlJPth5, b. .Ian. 15, 17i3D; d. Nov. 1i5 following.
By second wife:
17 m. John", bap .• Tune 17, 17G7; Ill. Eunice Libby; d. Oct. 9, 1852.
IV.
Elizr,IJPth5, bap. Feb. 19, 1769; m. W. Crosby.
v. Catherine", bap .• July li5, 1770; UL Stephen Furbush.
vr. ~1Ia1·?l, bap. Aug. 23, 1772; m. Dr. Pratt of Ohio.
vrr. 8rirah5, hap. Mav 8, 177-±; m. Dr. W. D. Moody of York.
I.

II.

1:J .. J,urns IlILL4 (Be11jr11ni113, Sauiuet', .!071111), horn Dec. 20,
17:H, was an olllcer in the French and Indian wars, and kept a
diary which is still preserved. Ile married first, l 7GO, Sarah Coffin,
who <lied Feb. 8, 1774, and he married, second, Sarah Hoyt, widow
of .Iohn Burleigh, .Ir. Children:
By ti rst marriage :
J. Daniei", b .• July I G, 171)1.
Ir. 81 rali", h . Jun. i5. 1768.
m. 1lfory", b . .Iune 2, 176+.
rv , James", b. March 2, 17GG.
v . Appliia", b. Dec.+, 17Gi; d .• Tan. 21, 1770.
By second marriage:
v r. Ilanuali", b. Mnrch 27, 1 i75.
YII.
Jolin Burleiqhr ; b .• June :J, 1776.
v nr. Joseph Hoyt5, b. Jan. 16, 1778.
IX.
Benjomin/', b. Sept. 10, 177!!; d. Feb. 15, l 12.
x. DPhm·ah5, b. l\lay :3, 1781.
XI.
Apphia", b. ,July -l. 1783.
XII.
Jfe!iitohle B11rlPi{!h5, b. April 2, 1785.
XIII.
Olil'P Bricl[/P", I) .• Tan. 1, 1787.
xn·. Amos ,",'hepfipnl", b. Mareh BO, 1788.

14. AxDREW HILL4 t Benjccmius, Sumuei', John1), married
Judith Gerrish of Newbury, and settled in that part of Barrington
which was set off as Strafford. Children :
Be11jmnin". b. N'ov. 21, l/Gi; d. ~Jar. 3, 171-!.
.d.nn(/5, b. Aug. 23. 1/()7; m , Nathaniel Huntress.
III.
Tamson5, b. ~\ug. 2, 1 ill; m. Jacob Twombly.
IV.
Jlory5• b. Sep. 19, l 7'i3; m. Samuel Rand.
v. Benjamin': b. Feb. 2, 1176; ni. ~fary Harn, b. :\-Iareh 30, 1782.
VI.
Sarnli", b. Sep. 15. 1177; m. Jeremiah Clark.
VII.
Williani»; b. June 30, 1780; UL Mai-y Clark.
\'III.
Olice", b. )fay 22, 1782; m. Isaac Tuttle.
IX.
Judith5, b. Xov. 15, 118-!; ui. Samuel P. Foss.
18 x. AndrP11J ~Y('(1l5, b. ~1 ay 12, 1781; m. Sally Leighton.
I.

II.

SIXTH

GEXEHA TION.

15. Axros IlILL5 (Josepti', Stunuel», Joseph", Jolw1), married
Mercy Varney at Berwick, on Dec. 30, 1780. :\Iercy was daughter
of Timothy and Abigail (Hussey) Varney, and was born March 8,
1771. Children, all born in Berwick:
1.

n.
III.
IV.

v,
VI.

vrr.
VIII.
IX.

x.

b. Jan. 28, J 792; d .• Tan. 22, 1816.
Olicer", b. Sept. 26, 119±; removed to Sandwich, X. H.
Comfort", b. Feb. 21, 1797; m. Auiasa Varney at Dover.
Sarati", b :\lay 5, 179D; m. Benajah Varney at Dover.
Jfr11·1;6, b. Nov. 18, JSOJ; m .• Jedediah Felch of Samlwich, X. H.
/;;oioh Breecla, b. April 2, 180-!.
Jfe1·cy6, b. ~\pril 6, l "'07.
Til!lothy Vi11·1u>y6, b. Dee. 2~, 1808.
Ab11e1·13• b. Feb.; 1811.
llulcl11h0, b. :\Jar. G, 1 '14; died Oct. :2.), 181-L
Le&ue11s6,

Lt},
S"DICEL
lIILL" (!sour;', .~·r111111d3, ./osPplt\ John1), was married rrt Srrlern, :\fot:1s., April :28 17!1!1, by HeY. :\Ir. Spanlc1iug, to
Elizabeth Rawson. Ile inherite<l his father'::; real estate in Eliot,
aucl <lied there in October. 18G.).
His wife <lied iu August, 1847.
Children :
r.
1r.
11r.

I>. :-\:tl('UJ, .Jutw ]::-;, 1"00: Ill. 1ir't, Eliza Augu'-'ta 1Jarn1uond, and '''t'OIHI. .\l ar,v FairtiP!d.
Lli.:·1113, h. Dt>(', rn. 1"01: d .• Jan. I, l~O.i.
J()/1116, 1>. Eliot, XoY. :2~. 1~0;3: d. <>vt. ls21.

IL

St1·11/J(·11u.

.fns1pl16,

I>. ()1·t. :2!!. 1'-0.i:

Ill. <'harlott<·

L:1lllh.

1.5
v.

Jirtr?J6, b. Dee. G, 1807; UL first, John Goodwin; second, Edward
K. Paul; cl. Dec. 1847.
rn vr. Sanuiel", b .. June 28, 1809; ru. first, Olive :;\(. Holman; secoudLydia Palmer.
vrr. Eliz(/7Jeth6, b. )fay 27, 1811; rn. Ivory Goodwin.
vm. .Asrt A.6, b. Dec. 2G, 1812; d. July, 1838.
rx. Jra6, b. Dec. 20, 1814; m. Hannah Fairfield.
x. Jirl1'tha Estes6, b. Dec. 5, 1816; m. Oct. 13, 1S39, Leonard Spinney.
xr. Charles Estes", b. Aug. 28, 1819; m. ~Jary Mason.
20 xrr. William6, b. Feb. 4-, 1821; m. first. ~1iriam Leighton; second,
.Iennie Brooks.

1'1' •. Jonx HILL5 (Jelen', BenjamJn\ Samuei', Juhn1), married
l\Iarch 17, 1796, Eunice Libby, who was born August 23, 1770.
Children :
r.
II.
III.
IV.

v.
vr.

JVilliam6, b. Feb. 28, 17\:JD, cl . .Jfay 12, 1881. He m , Elizabeth Buffum of North Berwick; was known as "Friend Il ill."
Daniel6, b. March 17, 1801, m. Elizabeth Libby.
Olioer", b. Aug. 18, 1803, 111. Caroline Huntress of Barnsteadv N. H.
Eliza6, b. Feb. 16, lSOG, m. Alexander Shapleigh.
Asrt .Alvin6, b. Feb. 25, 1808, m. Olive E. Freeman; second, )lartha
Gowen.
11/rtl'tha Ann6, b .. June 11, 1813, d. :JJarch, 18-1:4-.

18. ANDREW NEAL HILL" (Andrew\ Benjtuu.ini , Suuiuel",
Jolm1), married Sally Leighton.
He lived in Strafford, N. H., and
his chlldren were born there.

Children :

Levi (-/-P1Tish6• b. July 7, 1812. Ile is a physician and surgeon, and
has practiced his profession in Doyer for upwards of fifty years,
and is yet vigorous.
He married in 1838 ..:lhig-ail Shackford of
Dover. They have a family.
Anrl1·pw Leightnn6, b. 1814; resides Norfolk, Va.
Hannan .,11Ji[!rtil0, b. 1818.
JJ111'!) Jf(ll'[Jr!l'et1\ h, 1821.

t.

II.

III.
IV.

1!). S.u1GEL Hrr.r . , .Jn. (Su11rnel Isauc', Su11rnel3, Joseplc';
Jol111 married first, Olin .:\I. Holman, and second, Dec. 29, 1841,
0

0,

1),

Lydia , daughter of Rev. David Palmer of Townsend, Mase., who·

lG
was born March 24, 181:2. Ile died in Townsend,
his second wife survives.
Children:

Jan. 14, IK87;

Cluirles Wiltiau:', b. Oct. 11. rn-1-2; iu. Katherine L. Struckuran.
1licn·v Caroline", b. Dee. 2!), ]8.J.3; in .. James A. Doane.
Ill.
Lucia T!unnpsoni, h. Mar. :2G, 1~-!G; 111. Rev. Henry Hyde.
IV. Annie Elizrt1Jeth7, h .• July 11, 18-1:7; m , Albert L. Fessenden.
v. John Ilinijsl.ey7,} d. Feb.+, 185:3.
twins, b. Oct. -!, 11'.J.8.
\'I.
Lei;i Pol"1er7,
m. X. :-;. Fanner.
vu. Heuri) Artlun", b. Ang;. 2, ll);)O.
YIII.
Jolin Frr-rlerirk', h. ~lar. !). 1853; Ill. Dec. :28, 1881. lcla Frances
Parker of Rockford, Illinois. Ile resides in Cambridge, Mass.
I.

II.

20. \VrLLIA'.\l IhLL0 (Sr1m11el', Isu111·1,
married, first, Nov. :27, 184 9, Miriam,
Sarah C. (Odiorne) Leighton, who died
ried, second, Jennie Brooks.
He resides
his ancestors in Eliot. Children :
I.

Ello B1'1!l·e7, b. Sept.

io,

Srrm11el\ .fosPph2, .foln11),
daughter of Andrew and
Xov. U, 1b76. He maron the old homestead of

18;)0, ui. Xov. 2D, 1877, Homer H. Hobbs of

Berwick.
II.

III.

rv.

John Fremont', b. Oct. :2!) 18.)i5, ui. May iu, 1880, Lizzie G., daughter of Hou. P. 0. and Ellen (Green) Vickery of Augusta. IIP
graduated at the Maine Medical School and settled in Augusta.
He is the junior partner and manager of the well known publishing house of Vickery & Hill, and is a member of the Malne Legislature. Ile has one child, Percy Vickery', b. :nrareh ie, 1881.
Lizeie Rcwsoni, b. March :2;~, JR.)/; m. Dee. L, 18831 William L.
Ilobhs of Doyer, X. H.
Hrwrmli, b. De('.:), isoi, d. Jan. :.!, 18G:3.

